
.ExPoem:Lent
NVe.beg attention to the followinF: re-

markable 'dispatch addressed by'..llr,
ulard t 6- • 31r. r iiistit.to

England,' on Lie' Sib.ofApril,l36l
"The Presiderit neither loOkS- for nor

apprehends any actual and permanent dis-
memberment of the AmeriettitUid.on, .
pc ally by line. of latitude. .1104 is nut
.lisposed to. reject a cardinal dogini'dtheSouth, natitely, that the Govern-.
meal cannot reduce the Seceded States to
,ehedience by conquest, even .tiltlemgli heu .-erp,disposed to question That proposi2
t:on. Bat, in fact, the President willingly
accents it as true. = Only an imperial ortiesvotie',„“OVerunient subjugate
thornigidfiliairectetl'and insurreCtionary

t;meriibersofthe State.'This federal republi-
can' -system of ours is, ofall terms of goy-
-ertiMent, the very one which is most un-
fitted- for such a-labor. Ilapptly,however
this is -only an imaginary defect. The
system has within itself adequate, peace.

• nil, - eonservative and reCuperative forces.
- Firmness on the part of the" Government.,
in preserving and maintaining the -public

-institutions and property, and in exeCut-
Mg' the laws where authority .can be
ercised Without *aging war,- combined
'with such measures of justice,. modern.
tiun and forbearance as will disarm reason-
ing opposition,)vill be sufficient to secure
the public sality until returning t aloe-
lion; eon -Curving .with the fearful experi-
creel of Simlal evils, the inevitable -fruits
of faction .shall bring the recusant mem-
bers cheerfully back into thefamilvoritiA
after. all,'must prove their best ana happi-

. est,ius it undeniably is their natural home.
The Constitution of the United States
provides for that return, by. authorizing
Coiirri!ss, on Application to be made bv a
-certain majority of the States,to assemble
a National ConVention, in which the or-
ganic law can, if it be needful,- .be revised
so as-to remove,all -obstacles to-a re-union
so snitalsie to the habits of the poople,and
so eminently conducive to the common
safety and welfare. Keeping that remedy
steadily in view, the Prestdent, ou the
one hand, will not suffer the Federal au-
thority to till into abeyance, nor will he,
on .other, aggravate existing evils, by at-
tempts at coercion, which must assume
the forin ofdirect war, against any-of the
revolutionary States."

. •
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I The Natare otthe' Ito)01 'Defence* atII 1 . pride**. ,•%. : .
1 we no now,impliettly trusti:rd ' t-k '

and ••
the skill, the combinations and the indO-.1i mitablerail -m.of otii.,Generals , and troops{

! now ereeti g Aircirkis ;of,attaek. at York-I
; town, we night be appalledat the numb-
' Cr, strength and relative pesition --of the
Rebel defence* They; consist of three
principal lirtes.L. •

_
.._,.:.

_
...........: .--

First. Friiiii-Vorfown to Willianiihl-]urg
clong_the ttirnp'ke,are six dettichedWorks,
flanking:ea-I;k.°her along'the ;whOle. _line, 'iand mountiUg t vo hundred and forty-guns.Behind their-if4fe-the -ii;e7a:Ccinipniedt'

' at the troops, . in- four. grand. dVisions„(while at 'the western' extremity. Generalr Magruder has-i the-, head-quartersof .the:;
Rebel resei,, -..rat.,-. Nviniaii.bin. '7. Thisline constitutes'the "lasi ditch' of Rebelromance. Large mitibetieftiegroes have.been "draped" ' _to. make Pi aor i, and.'

, strong, and to place ')'impregnable"workslat 11Ilnamtburg. 1. _ 1 :'
,

' Seeend. n front orthis, within range; 1, is
, 1iof its E,uns,l the second' line of works, i1 covering.Torkictivn en the east,, and div-'1 erging slightly from-the 'first',' line,; as it'

proceeds td the James suer. ' Here, on-,
this line, ;Were are one hundred andl
tWerity - pi's.' This line is ;partienlarly
intricate add strong, rind has 'double out- ;ti workssim die west, behind.ShiTs creek:---1,

; These itrurllscommand the. third line with-

their guns sthould th 4 be taken.
I Finally the third, or 'outer line, extends1 —protuberitnt in the centre—froin th,e.
mouth ofSkint creek across to the ;Upper

; part ofWohnseley'ti creek„ crossing, as it
passes, 10.kwick creek;which is thorough-

' lv defended, and' trial the scene ofthelate ,finale. Wlttercointritinication is supplied
to.the ditelipi ofthe-works on this creek,
-so that they may -,he suddenly filled: in
case ofan attack:. To a direct attack in
front theseidefenced alv, though not im-
pregnable, T.), strong and difteult, form-
ing, as they do,a web of fire ever a space
of at least five miles squares H ~

t. i-2-
Fria Blair's (R4.) Speech. .

..3lr. Blairl of Nisseari,deliVered a speech'
In the-Houk° of Representatives on the11th inst., which is 'supposed 1,43 reflect
the policy sf* the Pre'sideut :milli° Mod-
erate win," of the Republican party, It

Arrests. is an ablosiieecti, abannding inionn'd and
whol( 'h. I,lesomel- trut... en combatting the lWe are glad to see that some of our i ide of ahe'enamcipa.ionista that this is a-Iclergymen took occasion last .Sunday tol"slavehold4ra rebellion," and the J'ehert-censure the government for its frequent: est way tokned it is to decree uneondit---arrestswitliont trial. Critical as is the. con- jbanal and itamediatofreedoiteto thertlaves,(Edon of the ;country, we do not think Mr. Blair says : ..: ~thero'has been a day when men who have Every Man actin:anted ,With . the factsbeen aiding the enemy could not on proof knows thati it is fallaeidite to call this "abeen promptly condemned, and great as slaveholdeile; rebellion." - If such was theis.our confidence in both the President,, tact, two divisions ofonr army could haveand his Secretary of State, we think they I euppressed4t without difficulty ; the-nee-have exceeded their rightful authority I roes themselves could easily put doivn thein ;the number of arrests- made which l two hundred -and fifty thousand slavehold-have never_ led to anything further.— ; ers ; butlitlis a Matter'ofhistory that theTraitors should be tried and hung; con- lslaveholdels, as a hody, were the last andepirators should-have their guilt establish- I most reluctant to join the rebellion. Theed and suffer the appropriatepenalties ; i represent aiive Men of that interest, like-but even: guilty nxen are . mitAwl M. al Badger of Alr. N. Carolina, Aiken ' of-S.prompt and heir trial. We dislike. excee-1 Carolina, and Alexander IL Stephens of_dingle- the precedent of `causeless arrests! Georgia, struggled as long -as - there wasthat are 'not followed -liy speedy trial, ; hope against the ;rebellion, -mid far theanti we hope that weitare seen the lasti obvious reason that the. entire interests of.of them, not only for the present but all ithe slavehaltlets were thus put 'in ex=future time.—Srranten ..ppaLlican.' .. trent e jeefiardy, -It NraS• -tile 'negro

--.....-4.0-4.-7-- question all'iti notehe slate question whichSneEsstox ALIOENS.—In the outset of made elm le-rebellion—questions entirelythe secession agitation, we ihid ex-Gov- different aihi requiring, entirely different,ernor Adams, of South Carolina, holdingi treatthent ;Irma it is es necessary. to und-the is°ll"ing lang"age '—' -

c7ratand the diktinuion to enable us to"The Abolitionists are our hest friends. ; denlwith it', sucessfully, as- it is .that theThank God for what they have already . ohysieian should knew the disease whichdone; and for- the inestimable blessing ! ire is called on to treat and to Cure. Ifthey were about to eonfer they were en-! the ee.bellicin was Made!.bk tiro hundredtitled to our warmest gratitude. [Laugh- l and fifty thonsand Slaveholders,. for thei.e..]
. Their assault: have been Mkeese: eeike ofperpetuating Slavery, theft it might/i.i-ee- hat all for our •eid. * ' * Theyi b-- a rgin,4 remedytnti 'pate theinstitation

' leive furnished its a ith a justification- fur, but if the is line grad-n out ' of thedissolving our eounexion with them." nbhorenee, bf the noti-slaveholders for theWith equal unction, and we,' doubt nr,t emancipatilen and antalgamdtiotiond theirwith equaesincerity, Wendell Phillips, -in, dread of"Pegro equality," how will theirhie speech. delivered in Washington city,.I discontent [be cured by the vet), :measureretilfned.-thanks to God that Ile ,haf,i {-the mere aPnrehensitin of which haidrivencreated Gene-al Beauregard," who had l'thetit into .)-ebellion t•• '-tired -on 'Fort Sumter that first gun whose No ii ise. man desires to increase the-reverberations became the sigual' of ourii munber delneinies- tO the State within thepresent civil war. ! hostile regeons or divide its I friends ont-,• ------.oessees-------
, i side. Mr.iLincoln knew that a decree of;. _ •

tar' Hon. Theodore tFrelinghnysen. emenCipation simply'-woulti certainly havoldied on Saturday: weeke at his. residence 1 -this effect; Such an net lie knew wasin Brunswick, N.- J., ;tem ee years. . Ile I calculated it° Make- rebels' of the • whole i_ • Was Ateornev General °New Jersey cle‘e :of the nonislaveholdetei ofthe ;Senile and
. en yeare,U... Se natorayears, Chancellor ;at the sainh;time to iveaken the sympathy I' of the University of New York eleven ;of alarge. number of the working men of Ivears,President ofrinteter's College -tvelt-e I the North) who 'are not ready to see their ;years, the -Whig. candidate for Vice Pres'. ;•br;thern i t the-Souttipitt on an. equalitydent id 1844, besides several other nos-1 with inane mitted negroes.

,. Wens of -trust and responsibility. -; He i -

Again Mr.. Blair asks : ' ~.

- wee an eminently religious man, and took l 11.„ w win you execute a dee.reeeefeman- ,an active part in the verione religion= and ! eipetion Which will set free the• slakes of.' benevolent enterprises of age. • i the , South upon -the soil ' and among a-------95-4111P-0.--, . ,1 penrie tilii• whole body of 'whom are op-A Mao's. DF..el-rte—At the: battle of : 1,-,6,51i di 1.%it,,,,ii,:i. dt it h.oz..ii.hiler,ve taken niarins in
op-

Winchester. among the acts of chivalry i y idea ofnegro _eqn.l• oerfurtned on the field was one by private i il/. -1 *- "

.'Graham, 84th Pennsylvania. He carried i -'' •

-,
'It can cirey be-done by the praienceof•the regimEntal standard. The left hand, I. an immense army, sufficient to prevent'which held it, was shot eeT; but before'

: Cte ivhiteirace from re-enslaving the blackthe Star Spangled Banner fell to the and by -,vnging-a constant war -upon the•ground, he grasped it. !vitli the remaining I--;people dram. race, for the protection ofli Ind and !geld it, triampliautly. Thy , the black lace. Hot long..would it beright. a'rin .was next disabled; I endured by the Northern people ' that athe colors fell, he was killed by a third war shonld be waged upon the people;ofball. Ile was a native -of 'the Emerald IIsle. _ ! their ownit-race et the South' to, make the!blacks their equals?. Ido not ' believe
-I-shat ficly' Party could 'retain power at the

: North up in such an issue„ We should-
' not overtook another consideration in
deatling With :this 'Subject. Our'; armies
areecempesed of men, and men act alike .under. :41 -ltilnr • circumstances. - -Northern
men in ,thy South are not tiete,d for any
partienlati prejudice agaiftt • slavery, and
the suldielrs whom it will be necessary to
niantain at the South in order td secure
the freedin of the enfran'ellised slaves,
;nay -eorn4 to look upon the matter in a
diffeneit I light, and the result May beeimply a ehange of masters for the slaves.
It is not4ions that the contr-abands are
now the eerie:lts of our- soldiers.

A SIGN Truks.—Our correspon-dent at Chile-go n that °tie of thereasons for the Democratic victory in thatcity was that the Republican Nominating
CAtrention was cantroh-d, o,r naderstood
t,) be coatrollel: by the 'On toRichmond'
fleti,m, who 'have pen.ihontir tratlue§da ttlahro:ed Goa. McClellan. If NuOit sett—-
timents- arc escliewol by a majority ofthe people (4.50 st:;ong aRepublican city

chic,ag,w, iir.ty What 11111,1. their fate
elsewhere ? Perhaps the Trlbune can
illuminate.the :inbjeet.--Tia ..Vetr1174/ (Rep.).

t...V?`. We .n9t iee that Ciaek : Pierson, the
editor of an Abolition paper, published at..-Lanibertvillet New Jersey: ate tried nnd-
edurieted t',lr libel-upon the Hon. ,Tonath-
an Picitle,'.at ' the last term of the limiterd-
on county court. The ease is been np-p:ehled to the Supreme Court:—The Abo-lition editor list acensed Sir. Pickle
and'otiwr prominent Democrats of being
"secession sympathizers",yand friends 411

LirThe entrance to a woman's 'heart
i: through her eye or ear; but a! philos-
plieChas 'said that the Way'to a man's
heart is down his -throat: 'Groot' house,
wives understand this, and •use. Herrick
Allen's Gold Medal SaleratuS, ifthere are
any so unfortunate aft not to have' tried
it, go in to your.grocer and geta paper,and my.word for it, it will naake-a .heartIlard- as adaMant;soften and be joyul, and
ever after praiSe the4tellerOfHerrick Al-Gold Medal. Saleratus.' Every body sells
it. Depot 112Liberty. Street New York. ITry it. ,

Ex-M-tyl• li;:rrett of IZar4tinglon
has declined the appointment tendered
hint I,v the Presi,Jea,. as one of the emu-
iniskoners under the emancipation,act.

-Mayor Berrett was arrested last summer
and p!aecal-in nottinement, beeanse of hisaswG ,U tae

_ • J ---,--,------- , -•

supposo.l treasonable • sympathies ; but.; —•Oura recent 'octrasion, lin Congress,:he, Pre.4,leat• selected Idin.to serve as t I John Bingham, aii Abolition.,•metnber
, commissioner-under the emancipation act, front ()bib, in a *debate -On ;the -Tat,Bil 4showsthat Mr. Lincoln has the fullest I made rise:ofthe ifollowin'g treasonableconfidence in his loyalty. . ' - - language::- • . 1 - .

4m, --

-

—'-- -- '
. .. . .

- 1 "Who is the name of heaven wants the—Therebel /I"ase- ol..RePreientstives reotion Sidtes-,or any Other State imiiidi- Iris passed U. hill for free -.trade:, wit 4 all of per-ditioiLto , • ruiiiiiir4 , /ho vrl ioit;lf .~;ztions except th.c Unite,-.1 Statto, - - sl3cery Is to cco:44e" . I .. . . .
. •

I.:001-mifrie.i.;96wit.r.o.
'A. J. GERILITBO.N;-- • Editor.

.Q•7:;fei4 L-ctgl. l,;;2r/ 2A, ecP I1

LATEgT.—We stop. the Press to

our; troops'. ,Tho Riehroootl,Lpppers of
SattirdSy setnowledge.this.. •

• • A'l4ll goes
"We have rebel ,reports. that our

fleet had ecunineneed_shelling Yort_,Tack-
50n;.1.410w I'ew;Orleans, but the:alleged
i:wtp are The work ioes on at
Yorktown,, and ttero aro caguo_•rutnora
from Corinth: Look out for .great news
troth all theso'points in. "a fe*ddys." •
••. • -

ofForney'sPress, and other abolition_
journals are -laboring. earnestly to make
the 'tehels think that the. Democrats, as a
party;..sympathise with them, .and will]
aid their efforts to 'divide dip Union in all
available mtthods.,•llwords can ."afford
aid and comfort:to the. enemy," these ma=
lig,neuet, abolitionist's have com mitted trea-
son enough to entitle men to the warmest
thanker of JeffDavis. Many of the people
at- the South and North may be deceived
by these persistent falsehoods; but while
some hundreds of thousands ofthe merq-
bers of the,..Democratiolparty arc • risking,
their lives in soundly 'drubbing the rebels
for their attempt to destroy the Union,
and:so long as their political friends at
brinie give. them an earnest and nearly
unanimous support in so doing, the rebel
loaders will continuo tobe painfully aware
of the fact that abolition. lies are not very
consoling. •

12r.The Senate bait passed the bill to
recoznize Hayti and Liberia; the Negro
governments. Tho minority protested
that thisrendered us liable to be obliged
admit a Negro minister to a full equality
with Whites, and offered amendments to
provide for the selection of Consuls to
negotiate treaties with the colored/epic:
—Which wererejected.

This is another link in the chain of abo-
lition efforts to re-organiie the Union on
a negeo-equality basis.

"The preservation of the Union and
"the destruction ofSlavery ere inseparable
"—aye, identical now; and lie who votes
"fo'r the ono necessarily votes for the
."other.". _•

Some months since, an abolition paper
•

quotedthe above lines:Ind falsely alleged-
that Gov. Sprague was their author, but
after being repudiated by the Gov. 'as well
as his friends, was considered as being too
flagrant a lie foreven abolitionists to re-
peat. But in a speech by SeLattirLandon,
in the Senate, made up to a great extent
of the usual slable-boy.blackguardnon and
cratyianaticism, that stale. lie is revived,
and the MontroseRepublican prints it for
him in italics. The man who could stoop
to the use ofsuch nicans•to build up
party creed,. must. be lost to all sense of
shame-must be, iu fact, politically, a d
union abolitionist.

Growling ofAbelitionists.
The recent victories ofthe ;llni‘in for-

ces over the insurrectionists do not.please
the Northern traitors any more that:lll6y
do those of the South. Here is what the
Anti-Slavery 'Standard, the ergan of the
N'orthern Abolikidn-Republienn tort' al-
lies 'of the Southern traitors, says about.
them: .

"The recent great -.success of the Na-
tional arms, their recent victories at so
many and such important points, and the
rnmors'intrinsicall probable, not only of
an outspeaking ofUnion mrn in various
parts. of the rebel teritory, but of the
disposition of a large_ 'party in New
leans : itself, to capitulateL—nll these
thkigs show an inuninent danger .now
thAatening the'North." -

Could anything more in unison with
treason be uttered. The Abolitionists, asallies of' the southern traitors,, do .not
**ant elle. Union preserved; and. there=
lore regret the successes which are crown-
ing the efforts of Union -men to upholil
and enforce the laws and preserve the
Union.—Exchange,.

larl'arson Brownlow was lately
waited upOn by a committee of the Ohio'
Legislature and.invited to visit the StateCapitol. At the close of an adress madeon. the occasion he paid: his respects to theAbolition Disunionists orthe.. North andthe. Southern fire-eaters,, in -language
more forcible than chaste. He said :

• "But geklemen. ofOhio, I do not, nfid
can not exonerate the North ; and •I. sayin brief to you, tbatt if, .fifty . years ago,
we had taken one hundred- Southern fire.
eaters and one . hundred Northern Abo-
litionists, and hatiged them up, and bur-
ied them in a common ditch, and sent
their souls to hell, we should have none'
ofthis -war. (Immense- applause.) .

GEN'. ScOrfs OPIVON OF GENS..3IO-
-AND lIALLECK.—On the Satur-day succeeding his return to his old borne
in_Elizabeth, the- veteran General
Scott in the course of an. interesting inter-
view, and speakingof Generali McClellan
and Halleek, said : "There ai<e two men
who can be dependedon undera circuM;
stances and. in'every'. ethergency=l 'meanGen. McClellan and Gen. Halleck. There
Is no doubt kiltthey must take things as
they meet them.and theyhave great op-
positimr to contend with;- but McClellan
is, at this moment, at the' very work his
heart loves, and will call forth all the abil-ities of his pawed:ll mind=thatof trench=ing, engineering and besieging. , And in
regard to Gen. :Halleck, he will do his
work like a soldier.' There can be no fear
of these two able soldiers. doing any baseor disloyal act, They are honest to thecore, and will never betray their colintry."

The Election in Chicago,The Chicago ' TribizneAßtip.) :of Wed-
-oesdayolOys : . . . .

"The majorities Ofthe Deniotwatic tiek-et. foot up 1,487 for the otEcAeTor. mayor—-
ain't thiother will not full far liehhid..The:-republicanii't.had majorities . in two wards
amounting to 442."

The fact. is :only: worthy of antiee ',be-
cause -the city his for thelast 14z yearsgone,•republicAn ky,..24najoritS7.of.,frion
800 to 2000, nod there was a. ,ntraightiA,
sue, both candidate being-good Men, •

The XontreeeBand isno longera braes!
baud—thelold;', instromenta..hainfig -;.been
displaced:for aii.elegant silver set. I.7unda 1
for thisfin rpose to 'the amount of $3BOOOl
weth raised btenbscriptioa. The enblicj
may now antiotpate "nell treats ofSilver4i
tongo4 • •-•• • 1

St:AC-Supt. -Orli°,
Court heltLan adjourned session last weekllin'Philadelphia,and-read, among others,il
opinions in the f!illowinti cases, appealed;
..fretn bur county !d•dirrt. ,r,••

D.C.- Roberts vs. John toung, • !ale:
slreriff:----.1-udy,mient-:-of-the -.court---,beloivi.
reversed; autba new trial granted.

D. L. 'Meeker vs. the Comiuon weal th.!'
Judgment.

IlUtoh vs. D. Bartle. Judg.i:
tnent reversed; and new trial granted.'

Dank/ Sthatt, et. al:, vs. M. S. Wilson,'•
et. al.,—the paper mill boiler case. Judg:;.
went affirmed.' . • • .

J. E. -Webstei• . Ross. Judg,mentl.
reversed andnow-trial granted. •

The other appeals from this • county are"
still intact' consideration. The ease ofRuitpn vs2Meylert wasreporteda month;
since,—an equal division of the . court at
firming judgment. Judge:,Lowry.
ill,, the court. 'consisted :of Woodward',;
Thompson, Strong; and ttoa-,

The eases involvingthe constitutionality;,
.of the army vote are. licit decided. Can;
the court give a• safer opinion 'after theState Oatiyass is -entered upon 7 -

. .

To Buildem—The undersigned, cont
mittee; will receive proposals till May 3d;
for building a SCHOOL HOUSE, near
Milton' Hunter's in Bridgewater. SpeCi
fications can be seenbcalling upon. J.-TiLangdon." • JOAN F. DitAxs,

April Istb. CHIMES SPIIOAT.
Post Office Ohange.—Thei :name of the

Post Mlles ."Meshoppen," iVyotning Co.;
Ph.; has been changed to "Sterlitig,ville;il
and persons sending 'communications will
do well to take due notice thereof. - Those
who write to friends from that 'vicinity'
should mention the change, so that errors
May be avoided. 3

Oultivation of Sorghum.—lf rartnerSof the vicinity Will take rullicient interest
in the cultivation of Sorghum, I will fur-
nish seed, gratis; and directions for culti-vation; and see that amill'and apparatus
is provided for manufacturing, which can
be done at 20 cents per gallon. The yield
is front 200 to poo gallons pertacre, 0'.good molasses (or its equivalent in stigar)
worth 50 to 03 cents per gallon.. All who
Would like to try it, will please give trirtheir navies and. the amount they will 'ctil-
Ovate. ALFRED BALDWIN.

Montrose, April oth,-1862.

Teachers' Examinatiens.— .-.

May, I—Rush, Snyder school house, 116
• n.m.•

" 2—Jcisup, Bolles school house,! 9
n. m.

" 5-T.-Liberty Brookilale school houw,
• 10.n. m. - I!". 6—Silver -Lake, Br:tansy school

house. 9 n. m.
" ,7—Choconnt, Clark school hotise;

n. m. • i •
B—Apolneon, Vriendsville•and..Mid-

clletown, Friendsville school holise,
O• •n.

" 9-;'-.Porest Lake, Church near J. -S.
Towne's, 9.:. m. i•

•.A N. BULLARD,
April 2, 1802. ??1 . CumuynSnpt!.

- WouNnEn.—We understand that 1-1,
0. Blanding,. formerly of Thomson, inrl
now a volunteer in a PetinsylYania 12Cgi-
ment stationtA at Nashville, Term., Was
severely, ifnot fataly wounded one night
latct Week. lle was hailed by the Pro}net
Cruml, and notanswerin7,, he .was shot,
the ball entering the brain just aboveFthe
left eyebrow and pasSing out-:at tiro ang,le
ofthe eye. Abant finif an ottne6 of brain
escaped from the wound.. lie
diajely taken "to Hospital-No. 1, on Mar-
ket St., where his.wound was dressed, by
D'rs. Skcar andJameson, Resident Phy-
sicians. has but a poor chance of re-
covery. ,Not thC- n Prnmyietrnian„

•

Experience of a. Contraband.
A correspondent writing froth! NewYork, says :

"_t real, live contrahaud was dfseOver-ed, all alrey, this morning, ealleavorlng
fo make a breakthst orsome garbage
in a box onthe side-walk. I.TPOP being in-
terrogated, 'be said be was from toudoit
county, Virginia, and-that he bad heeb in-
duced to leave his home by, a lassaim-
setts soldier, who told Mtn hOwould haveplenty to eat and wear, and nothiniilOdowhen he got-North.' The soldiei iint,himon the train for Philadelphia, and-Wheb he
reached the latter place; some kind friendtold him to follow the railroad track .and
he. would reach New York or Boston,
wheeeAte Would be well looked after. The
dark arrived here Sunday night, complete-
ly: fagged out. -He called upon some of
his colored brethren, arid asked 'ter-food
and lodging, btit they indignantly, reftised
to have anything to do with' him; anct, he,
-was forced to sleep out of doors and
whatever he conld,pick up in the gutters;
The darkey is quite a young fellow—abOuitwenty years of age—and- gives his name
as Bill Anderson.. He. was owned_ hy a
-Gentleman named Wilcox, who resided inBaltimore, and he says he-was al waysWellfed and kindly.treated'bf his master. . The
contraband has been taken care of by abenevolent gentleMan- who has engaged

, him as•a servant, .He is very indignant at
the soldier' .mho induced him to leavehome. This is butone of numerous casesdaily transpiring in this city. •

UONSTITUTIONALITYTIM EMANOII.A-
TION BILL-A serious itefeet in the bill
Tor the .einincipation of negroes in the'District of Columbia was brought to, the.
attention of the House of Representatifes
itt'Congress by Mr. Train,'of Massachu-
setts, who tried tr.; have it amended, but
although. his amendinent. obtained qty.
three votes, it was vi down:, It. Was"represented by Mt.. Train that the,bill, its
it hld been passed, confliet,4 with the fifth
and seventh amendnients to the Constitu-
tion, providing that priVate.prorerty shall
not be taken for 'public uses without jiist
Compensation, and that where the value•egaieds twenty dollars, the 'damages shaltbe assessed by 'a jury... It is.theLOpilliona
the most eminent jurists in theIlurise that
thiwomission will 'occasionthe bill to be
.set aside by the. Court.of • ,

, ,—.The Cincinnati Commercial says tliOre-were.tw4 parties sorely disappointed by'the, peaceful evacuation oiXtnassis, andthe failure to: make its p!aing a .slangliter
field—Abe New. York Tribune and thehazzards, . . •: ; .1...

--Several ofthetinion men ofKentucky
have sent a protest to • the President - ;a-"gainst,running cetheirehattels into Ohio,military power.',- Tlie.Preaideni-will Ow,the matter his early attention, -

Exposure of a Lythg Leap'r -
.•Wit;politdi?-belowln eAitosicriith theHarritibtirg.Pntr„int,fef new secret

icat Order 4ter'thilnantier of the, infa-\;mons - Eno* `i Nandi* organization of
1854. Ipteemkto have had its origin
Luzerite Outify,'and the WilkeSharre Mt. •
ion says ho-revllenicd:thnt.. we
warned the people several weeks ago that

:1 something,of this kind was going..oll,-th°'Weititll-net-eiicili-fell' Whitt it
I • The Potrioi_says that a branch ,of thisse.e.rit 'ozgatiiiiticuilidadven es, 1
iablished in Dauphin comitY, with peo.
tier thaster" at liiirrisbnrn'"for

rits Seerctary;• and :warns the. 'people :1-
,1 gainst- this:new'"phase Of republicanism
which -is beginning-to.•manifest—itself.--And we havealto doubt"that-, the leading

'republicans'who. are. prepared for --any-
' thing.to save them front their impending
doom, will also enibrace this project withopen arms, and we may therefore shortly,

peOt know-nothingism revived among
tir io: all its hideous asPeete, but mlct.
the new nanie ofa Loy:W[1'1110c League. 7.We, therefore, thtis early caution. the peo-
ple-against this new device of the nboli
litionisis.. !These men "choose darkness
rather than light, .becaimo their .deeda are.evil." .'

We give the subjoined excracts from its
constitution, toget her. with the following
docurnenti which fully explainsbself:-.,

"We, the undersigned, Committee ofLtizerne:Loyaf Union League, hereby ,eu-
thorize -our - President, Has'en- Carpenter,
to organize- a CoUnty Council- of theLeague in every county in the State of
Pennsylvania,.and when he shall have ao
organized two-thirds of thli counties ofthe Commonwealth, he is empoWered tocall a' meeting of the Presidents of each
County Council, to meet atliatiisburg,
forthe purpose of lorminga State Coun-
cil, lintving them tendays.notice'of such
Meeting.

„ .A receipt, sig,tied by Hoseivearrenterfor $5, tot; organizing a County..Ctuncil,,will bo deemed a sutficietit voncherAo ad-
mit the President to the first State meet-

Linutop; Carbondale, Pa.
• , S. P. LoNGsniErr, Wilkes-Barre. •

. E. C. WADHAMB, Plymouth.
' D. G. Dnmatscu; I3ea.h Haven.

J. T. Fr.l4.ows; Hyde Parke
D. H. JAY, Scranton. -

C. J. BALDWIN, Wilkes-barre.
S. A. Notcrusop, Parks G.teen.
IIIIEDDORE &DODD, Pittston.

Scustos; March 4, 1862. •
• On my arrival at Harrisburg, I immedi-
ately called on Hon. W. W. lieteham,
Senator fromLuzerne. On telling him mybusiness he said he would .introcluee "me
to a gentleman in thellouse ofRepresen-
tatives who would understand flip busi-
ness of framing the Constitution, and was
entirely reliable in every respect; 'He
then introduced me to I. W. Capron, As-
sistant _Clerk of the Houie (and editor of
the Chester County Tires, West Chester,
Pa.) 'll.lr. Oaproil immediately entered
upon- the work, and wrote out the articles
of Constitution and prepared them hit. theprinter. ' . I.IOS.DA CADPENTEIL .

Article VI. It is. y of the • said
committee to have.a separate meeting as
a committee, to nominate- a tic!:et to he.
Aupported at the borough and township
elections, and not to reveal the ticket un-
til ate morning of the election; the COm,
mittee '*.halt designate one from among.
their nnmher to represent 'their borough,
ward or township m County Convention
for the nomination of A county AAA to

• be supported at the general election..Art VIII. It shall Ile the,duty of everymembeil to • support the ticket' nominated
[by the Committee ur their representa-

I tires. .

Art. IX. EVery subordinate Council-
si ail make returns to the Oiunty Council
..on the. first Saturday in each month, sta-
.ttng the number of brothers and the
amount of contribution by coat-brother,
with-tlie name of the contributor. 'On the
first Saturday of Atizust ofeach year a full

I-list shall 110 preparedly the County.Cetm-
eil of all brothers who have contributed
durina the year, their names, and thea-
mount contributed, and the list thus.pri-
pared shall be sent to each subordinateCouncil in the counts%

Art. X. On't he fiat Monday in' August,
iu each 'year a. list of ,brothers who are
candidates for county shall besent
to the correspondin g; secretary of, the
county, to, `be eertiihd by The P:resideniand countersigned by,thp Secretary, Fta-

Allat; they:Ware true;and loyal broil):ers in good standing, and that they areworthy to hold the olliee which. they dp•
sire to,fill ; and the torrespondingseem.
tfirr shall send a copy' of saidlnames and
certificates Co. the subordinate Council in
the.counte.

Art., %VIL approaching' a person;
who is known -to- be-of the right stamp,'
the brother Will first show the declaration
card amtask him how that suits him. If
he replies that he,'endorses the sentiments,
then present him the second card.- If,he
is 'willing to pledge himself to that, ask-
him it' he will keep confidentially and. sa,
creilly the -:secret.-of any. names-to Abetpledge or roll you may present to him forhis signature, if-he shonld not he willing,
to sign it. Ifhe replies in the affirmative,
the declaration may be .presenod for' his
signature ; but he. must not be informed
where ABE lives and travels, before* his
name is signed to the declaration roll.

Art. XVIII. No brother 8101 reveal'the time of any member of, tfle. Conned,
nor its place of meeting; nor shall ho-re-
veal the fact, that any_such orgapization
exists in any township, unless to a known
brother; and no brother shall beAllowed,
to communicate the pass word, noless it.
be to the President.of n,Council, or,
absence, the:Viee President ;• 'and if any
brother.shall reveal apy; private matters
whatever, coneernifig the existence, work-
ing or 'doings of any ...Council, his name
shall forthwithike stricken -fromtheroll of
-members, and notice of his,treacherY,sent
throughout all the, Councils of. the Order.

Gov.sHarvey Drowned.
MAntso.x, Wis., April 21.. '.The Execu-

tive Department received, this morning,
thestartling anitonneement or the death of
Governor Louis, P. ll:trvey,'. rho .wasdi:owtied at SaVannab,Temi., on,Saturdo
night, stepping, front one boat toanother.. Thettody had not heen-recov-.erect whewthe despatches left. -

The State Mikes have-been dosed for
the day, and the,thig, placed- at half mast.Movernorifarvey ivas-a „native of. Cent!.and forty-two yearii.of age:. :was
member of- the :Convention- that framed,the Constitutien of the State, and for, icy-
eral.years leadinglmemlier el the ;State
Senate.... At the time-of his death .he ,was ,
'engaged, in the' huntaneobject
tering to the 'wounded-4Pittsburg4'14ing,;-...having taken' with.him att immense.
amount:ofhospital steres, „doUtiteil.at. hitt,
Suggestion,. by the cities, Atf.,3lilwatikie314 180P1-- 5441, OiCOP.C.OISQIsisf Lje4e43t.tG6Vo4or,.kolpAni,ol3l4l.,vettnitie.

Fto be?fitiagafterward.'!teiblietuipar:
,ty had pled-gedifietiimeliesnot to interfeiti
with. stnviity hi the Stifets-. -4;,titn' iris make
thcurio d tti kat; we,-hat.netioi Cored witfi 'plavy,ry iv the oat eti -It seem-ea .;)iktf . It. I.reach:a. ed.fnittid iiiArilict:ii,ilation of im-rtlla vie/Ol ions or the coastit

AlritolaYOndl* andMil •
,ilr.flbllowliiteletterA frote;lietiry Clay

rttettee tjtelletf. IS1r;,:-Colton, one
: CNA .irifiiileiti Political and per-
iHeudit,. airnity.' beleund inCol-

-3,._,,Lie,:::,„:ir6:70:1.:1ant:; T.c.iho s-ill te qt,tt ear ,.fs for lautilili•''' 'l•.':'4 ".'•
, . .

I : -;•,-Aitiu.sii, Sept.", 1843.

subj et for one lof your tracts, which, 1.area eff-•-i-W-y-ourrpopulati:and- condensed 1i Alqat,-23.---ItepOrts from our:-fleet oil'way I . think ..,s‘idtilil be,.attend...O. With 'Fort . Wrigh4 dated' 'Tuesday, state that
ken fired.gr(at'fintSoPll: iffeC4l-:il InAlif-APnlitinli',l for three ilayii Pot algid; hadIt!!s manifest.that the ultras of that par-1 The rebels' are Said to- have fourteen- gim--ty--;5're-mistilierouPt- and •1*45 1 boats tan* the .1144 'together with thehurrying on the leoluitry,te fearful. ?ewe- i rant kmiiiiiers..-,'.The latter, timid *even ofquenjees. •They are notl-9.'. be &Mediated tii, tur,„/,,.; „rr ived 0u,31,403y.by the...Wbigs,-„-.Kogrotised...with.nsinglp..

-,-- &a-refugees --who arrived at FOrtresaidea they earefiir:nothing elfie. Mitirun,yesterday. state:that4.1ie.,,WM-
. And yetthey would_see the Admieistra- lune is at the Gosport Nio.3, Yard, havinglion lof the Goerimeni. priccipitatobefore;t, ~,.lendole u iron shields-placed over - her. port-boles.—natiOn - int-c.Olnif:llleY. w.thild 'lt was expected. that she:would be.out in a..

. , ... ~..a he ping hand to arrest ttemarcer.,
who i_.fvw. days. oipt. Iluchatianwas'thopghtm:f .

_Area worse, -deence meitt,,.these no Ito lie still slice having •rt•ceifed only atreat -then, best; who -So far agree with i' fl •li wotindliiihe thigh. Four new gun-thetilAs to adrint,Slivery, to be an evil.— boats have.- been lawn:lied front the navy-IY.;t fetid theii,cceidtiet towiinlMr. Briggs yartlc and -four more are constructing atand- If% Adaifis linillasnana6loln--nd in" Norfolk:- - A pin of these will be plated. •wart -me.- .. r • 1Tlie rebigees - learned that there are very.I 'vill giro.yeti An -outline ofthe manner i few,lreops atKit:limo:id or .Norfolk in con-in w deli I 'wouldliandle it. ,Show the or- sequence of tire 611' for: reinforeements forigin f slavery;. !Trace its introduction to; You ktown. '1,400 selifiers are sahLto'havetheßritish GOvernme,nt. Show. hew it is1 passed througli,niidnond kit one day lastdisp' sad. pt by the Federal Constitution ; week; -, .. - ' , - I-. , , .that it is. left, excluitively to the.StateSoi-it The engagementbetween the rebels andcept in - regard to fugitives, . direettaaes. .the -troops of Gen.:lbtroside took place on-And is-.presentation: how that the agitri- ,Saturday on.the +mini above Elizabethlionofthe question in the•free Stites. wJI City.. : The :rebels' *ere only Partly arm--first destroy all harmony, and finally lead1 ed, and fled on being attaered by the Un-to d minion,- povlerty, and: perpetual war, ion forces, with a loss offifteen killed andthe Stermination oftheAfrican race-ui- thirty-five ivoinided. Otir nien held their,timate military despotism:- •:,.L,•• - - ground .entil they hall, buried their dead,Bfit, the greafl aim and. 'object -Of your and after they haul retired eleven. graVtai,tract Should be: to arouse:Abe laboringI - *ere fottildeb the field. -

•... ..elasieeof the free states against abolitioit. The King. Philip arrived at the Wash-Depput-tlie consequence to-them.of 'tome- in.gti:in - navy ard yesterday- 'morning,diate abolition. I The slaves, being free, briiigingA rep ort-that the steamer ran-'would be diSpersed throughout • the Un- kee went up the: Rappahannoil to Fred-ion;i they :would. enter into competition crick:4)lWe., Tuesday, having. passed darn'with the free laborer—with-the American; the obstructions below that -town. Ourthe Irish, the German—rednee his- wages, 1 flotilla have captured seven rebel .selloon--be cenfOunded With: him, and affect his i ers, one ef.which inintitinerl a rittiable'ear-moral and'social :standing: And as the Igo „r dry ,goods, medicines, amid snit/vire,ultras go both forabolition_and amalganut- l'and n•lso two small steamers:: • It is furth:.lionehow that heir, object is.to unite:it! er- stated that the rebel pickets are Cetus:tmar Inge th e laboring white man and bonny seen on the south side of itle.Tiver.biac - woman, td ranec the white:labor- Our troops still hold possession of Freder.ing man to 'thet( despised and. degraded icksiniro., roil the residents• of that plaeo •conition.of the black man.,it • are. permitted to eut: nine their usual bus:
~.. . . _I vould showltheir ofiposition to eolon.-- iness n„enti„/„,.• I - t - .mat kott, Show pa humane, religious sail1 ir he oun.bcat Tyler, while reconnoiter-priteiotutAim. - at they are those whom ; ins, up the -Ten ues,,:,• liver, captured tho •God line' septra ed.:_7lhy .de abolition- i. i11) , rei.e. guil-I,oat .1. Kohlu, :teamlie mouth ofists oppose ooloitizatienl To ,keep and a- I Crane creek. tier name leis Veen Changedinalkamate together twit:races in viola- I . .to Lady 'fier.tion[ofV-

,hereGod's *ill, Mid keep the blacks 1 ' The eorresteindent of the Chicago Trir.
, .that they may • interfere With, de";, bioir states that (jr. Pope, with th,:_:- forcegrace and ' deliitliethe laboring whites!— 1 iiii,a,r hi„,,,imi,„„ l., In:a hit the .vicinitySho -'that the priiiih Gnvertimenvis co of Port W'right; having been or.dertd tooperating with I the abolitionists for the re iiiioi.,., (.;--vo.. lisii,,,k: ..

: .imrpose- of-.dissolving,. the Union. lam A purlieu) of ;feu. Banks' division necti-- perfectly satisfied. that _it will do great, pied -Itarrisonhorg vesteribiY, after somegood. -Let Me tea-t•from von on this sub- skirtnishile, with the rebel. cavalry.jectl. ' - .
1 : TIVSIRY .CLAY.. : '

- .indge Collaper,on Confiscation.: .
-. i 'pril • 24.-S.elnate.—The ConfiSeationLill was taken. qt. : -

•
..1 r. Collamerirepebliean; of,Terinent,li.

said the experinitit of a free government
is nhti.on trial before the worlii,,and the,
tpie,ition was tell), e'tested whether it.&midsueeked according to the !;recisions -cif itsclitilititution and: laws. if we are obligednoW: to depart front established rules millresell tallie expedients of despotic 'goy-
ernments; it Was a. confession- . that the
prilicipleS of the Government are not suf.
fidget to carry ?es-through the struggle:,
Thq duty of priiiteetiort And of allegiance IInd:I loyalty are yeciprocal. In the South'

•

-thellebelshavelestahlislied a Governinent
'dipato over the people. It is the duty
of the Gnvertireent to . suppress instirree-tied in the StateS :everywhere. But have.:the;' done it and relieved these people f--
Nei ' It was a brave Man that. could op-. 'pose the, Governinesit when lie was fitter-
Iv PoWerlesa. Ilethought it questionable.. 'II • 't sitethics, if not Alp }, o here and make
law'a to-strip and .confiscate the property
ofthese peoplebefore we relieved them of
the; -burden .tv)iielt Was overwhelmingthein, and whil they wereabsent and had
no Imwer of rcl resentatioa. It might be ,
colt.); ~but it 4,maned more. -like taking
.col ipso of" resu..atniPnt than "of judgment, 1
.Th . insurreethinivas firtt-to be pm ilown, I
ant thismastbkdone by force. We can
no do it by legudatien, :but We may dy

solethittg by. legislation towards the'res-
tor 'dint of thelGovernteent. , Local` And,,
State 'Governments,'are, just as- necessary
to tier system or 9,overinn9it,n, the .Geu-;era Gpvernmeilt, atid the; systein veuid '
be i failure without them. Consequently
welmust.restoo those State Obveriiincuts
or elite we will ;not rektore :the system as 1it Was: . Whatever We do We must keep

. within the limitfitionSnf the Constitution.
These linlitatioes are put iii the conStitii-tion for the -very .purpose of preventing 1Co igiess from Mote; certain tintigs, even ;
though they tn4y. think it necessary.. And
let us, not-at Ow particular'time acknowl-
edge to the. World that, the •Vonstittition
is m ot suffteientito carry-us safely thro'. ...The Constitution, says that no mail's
,prperty shall-be takenAvithout doe pro-ce4s of law, and no man shall be,-tried
tWice for the sante offence.... But thernbasben- a great discovery :in :the .law by!which, by. a soh oilmn' Peens, we,,canget rititif all these proceedings inrent, andand if ,a man islguilty of treason we' May,leillVe him-alanelfand. take all his-property,.and afterwards if we•-eateh him, try him

,over again foritreason. He did not be!,fiat; that Co egress had.any right to rideover all theSerohibitions, of the Constitu-tion, andtisurplthe'power .of the Govern-

Mint. But it is said tliat•We age in a staje
of war, and .haVo elevated PriVileges, andare entitled. o ekereise the rights ofbellig-ern,tits, and that thiS powerel confiscation'a It sort of- war power ,over,our own citi-zens.. At first sightthis seemed Ibutt on mature freflection lie thought allthis doctrine,about therelativerighta ofbefligerants .was-ittterly., inapplicable...to`
our: present condition,- ' Wo found fault-Wdi other • nations, for recognizing thesere eels as belligerentsondnew attempt, tolegislate., ;walr us!. them a. •s:belligerents and
enemies. - • ThiS is ".utterly inconsistentwhile.we refuse to recognize them asstieh.*Mies like these there „must, of course,lid a ldtitmlO to! the'Exoentiyo aistioii j.ltuv
OP Eiecutire Midmilitary,:powertimat hesole jiidge,of what ..iiiititsiry .necessity ae-ininids,:and it , hit :idle tip legislate ;,bon:. it.
This hill proposes. to confiscate ail the;
peopeyty of t e•Rebels Or :tile:m.l%-ft° aid
net- -tlieribelioe--4altileYawav'the preper-,
tyiof t he peopi—slaves and all. :Itwaa.boyot Ibis comprehension: hOw I;the. road ; to-.pease rune _ throtili Amy,sties' avenue. , I Such. property, It :luikeu,-woall .not be Worth. anything. ,Thyro is,asq, a ,provisioeln thebill-fiirt akin ;oil,:
colonizing-4 JarisY;e, number, of,4iy,,,,%.‘titi1,.,
04 all. t.lPtAiro..AnAimi? or:'WPF, ••. 4FP!1)1*N; ttAakiStif.4.0.44 *N4 .Pr.414..q11kyi .fOt;histsinter* in the slave, without:aut.legalproceeding, leaving the tneu perbeps

BUNDLUpt Or WAR'NEM.

learrrfrom the Soul It-
the tHi;lon of. Gen.: 3litlebellhas arrived at Ti't(urniiin, Franklin coun-

ty, Alabama, and dint 3liteliel has possCs-
biuVof twit limulreti miles of "_the Charles-
tt.r and. Memphis railroad. This move--
ment looks as thourli Gen. Mitchell , in--
stead of pashiniz: into Icast.'rennessee, as
it was KappoSeij;ht! uoultl do, is:prepared
to en-operate Gen. lialleeks illthe
grand assault on the Corinthian reitels.--rLarge leitiroree'lm•nis rhaVo arrived at.
Pitt bitur.trh.• • .

./. 1-rtittior reiteites its feign 'Portrots Mon,
roe to the eife,et has
received .pfoiso;:al.s from the Goveriler. or
North iJanilion Ctn. the stirreioler of that

tho
minor fcent NV-a.siiington, al !Neg.!' a mem—-
ber art iveti there.
on Wt.:clitesrlay itigitt with Alispatehes tv
the Gov' rtintent.. _

Our mivieei from Tr.rktou-n this morn—-
ing, both from.Nat MIMI ;19.4 febel sources,
is of the mom- ,-1.-nt ifyher.elmraeler. Them.
is nit iloitht. that Gen. Ilea:Ilan istuaking-

. , -the hest use of his lime.
• We learn :from NI estern Virlgioie that,
on Monday lestGen. Milroy overtook the
reargtiaid 'OfAbe etiemY7s 'vvelry, nearBuff:do Gap,Augnsta 'venni y.: Tlieir main,
body Were Making 1;n. ' the rkilroad :tt,-
Staunton, but thlin:, that they were Cut.
offby Gen. Banks, they that southwest,
throngh Bath Mid Allegheny counties, to-
ward, Janie.river. : Itseems -than nearly.
all the rebels are now chakd out et-West-
ernTir.giukt..: • ',! : ..

' • .
- It is_reported TriiiiiTllevaim,"under date

of 18th inst., that-the nephewof Gen. But., .
ler, Who tad. just arrived .there, had! said .
that the National °forces ,would, open on
the• forts at-the Month. 'of. the Mississippi.
,on Monday tins 14th inst.:: .otherpersons„
who have recently arrived in Havana;state
that, the nature of the.rebel defences has
been much exaggerated ;Abet intact. there •

is very little. to prevent the National flee 4-from sailing-directly upto the city, ~•
'

'The letter; of•• a correspondent at Nas- •
sau, N. P.,:gives an interesting expairjor
the mintier m Whichintercourse with the
ports of the.rebel States- is kept ,up by the.
contraband traders:. A list of seventeen
veks'els.is given, which .run the blockade,

, and arrived:safely at l Islassai, betwon the
I llth of March and the lith' of Apiil. Of
these, fourteen- had Come-frOM ClMrleston
and the. other. three from-Georgetown, St.
Johns '-and Fernandina- respectively. ; Itappears that. the -last attempt of Ncirk-eilie to.run into Charleston- sfastinsiiceeis-
fill.. ..' •

-

ra.aostxucALtl;laztp.
_At Gre:t.t.l3einl, on tho

the ReviJ.l3:lWeregi;llll...:ol.ll7Elt Bc:r,
TERFIELD, an4711..1it0 .INot,,I,AIL:TrAnytEZINboth of New 11illbrd;K. .

In Forest. 7...1k( April Btb, 18021 by
Itet..-11..Von'Valkonlowg,Nr; SUEL WAR-
NER atiti MissVARY COLIC.— .

In ;Montrose; 4)ll 24; . 1802, by thesame, .11r. GI:ORGIE S.T-l3gSanikat..ot Cen-
tyrmore' land,.antl Diiss Euzia. J.:riAcr of
Brittgo*nter: - •

3=lA‘mires.
In 'Forest Lalie, April tit); i882,.0t in.

gaiiiation of thelnags- ,DANIEL 6..110AG%
:in tho 44111year of his age:-. . .

..

Administrator'w Voticei.-•ft-h -'1) 't" 14;1' 11 ' -

I eobATOTIt. • a me yg v, ti . lk of.rsvpit n • ted tothioIVestate of MILilttAikilattkPritOst tithe tomisatoiliAte,deccased,(tiotpayment tout hotootko to tho onosts,
anathbetpWain... clottoostothtst *Old Catillig will prevent
them to . -. 1.:.14 111tQW.N, 41d;oluittratur.

Motttctoe,Amitnh,pt .—tivr '- ' -•.. ' ' - ;

MILLINXIVits* STRAW 40ons.
11/.9.liAveW:l;iii4litirtliataatiturnotAs"Ova we aro violaay ptatagad to oamut oar u 1 13“141,.„ ,
roakloai leSramd 1010ijoraliAlark*Iggif-akbove Arclatraitiorpri

selecte4 stuck of r:: . - •

=UMW 44STRAW- OPODSIn every variety, 'or theWest It'oportoUstrorrailieweet
!teamedfaehltumble

tivikartuient will cfirrirwleepiwomol.ilcameta
Mee, wt-_Trioseehrge tote,mend to that line, of the kr
tett led met eflpfeJodoiri tteikeelt.4ll42o.. 60. 104cg
early Gil or oilier, Ir „-

Yonfst WIMPt.I.II2 . IkeWARD.
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